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Town protests 
plan to drain 
Hult Reservoir 

Residents huddle with Bohemia, 
state, BLM to work out solution 

lly Bll£B15BOP .................. 
HORTON - A Umber comP8JIY'$ 

plan to drato a GO-acre take bas some 
restdents of tbe Horton area welgtitng 
Ille relattve Ills or nre and high wattr. 

Tbe late. omctally known as Hult 
Reservoir, bas been used lO llgllt runa• 
way slasll bums near town In re«:n.t 
years. Bui Its owner. Botiemla Inc.. Is 
afraid tbe old dam wlll faH, send.lag a 
wall of water through upper Lake 
Creek canyon and brtogjng a surge of 
tawsutls down on the company. 

AbOUI 40 local residents mtl wllh 
otnclals from Bohemia. Ille U.S. llo
rea\l of Land Management and tbe 
stale Department of Flsb aad Wlldllre 
on Frtday to pusb tor conunued pubUc 
me of lbe late and to opPoSO tile eom. 
paoy's plan 10 drain Ille lllte 1a1er lhlS 
moolb uoless a ptibUc ageac:y amwnes 
llabllll)' for Ille clam. 

C.Ompany spot,smao Bud Stewart 
said Bohemia orne1a1s Wilt meet Tues
day wtua representadves or tbe Trust 
for PubUC LandS. a private noo-pront 
agency. to negotjate over tbe fate of 
Ille lake, wblcb bas become a popular 
recreaUon spol eveo lhougll It's on prt
valeproperty. 

•we're trying lo provide public re
spooslblUI)' for a publlc resource." 
Stewart said Fl1day. •we·re nol trying 
to squeeie a lot ot money out of any
body.'' 

Tbe tandl tnast tuocuons as an to• 
tertm owner of propttty wb.Ue govern• 

rnul agencLes see:rmooey from eon: 
gress to buy land torpubUc use. 

Bowen Blair. dtreccor of the trust's 
Oregon neJd otnce, said Friday that 
prellmlMry talkS bave begun abOut 
Hult Reservoir and th.at major Issues 
arc the 0061 of the lake and llabUlly tor 
tbe dam. He said the UUSC ls prepared 
••to move qu1ddy'' once lbe tssues are 
settled. 

Stewart said tbe company has 
failed In more tban a year ot efforts to 
Interest government agencies In taking 
over tbe lak e, wMcb ts ln Hne for a 
80Vt1'Rml'..Dl•lW)Ol'd lJsb Jaddtr JO opn 
tbe lake and 20 mUes of spawning 
weam for migrating fish. Problems 
W1tb tbe dam turned U:P durtog plan
ningforthe llsb ladder. 

Local residents wbo turned out Fri• 
day were alarmed that Bohemia would 
coa.slder draJntAg tbe lake at the sum• 
mer peek of rureattout use arid near 
lbe peak of flre StlSOO In lbe Coast 
Range. Lake Creek Fire Chief Jack 
Sbeptlerd said tbe lake ls a maJor 
source of water for flgblln&bttlSb nres 
lo the upper valley. 

Company spokesmnn Wlllle Bron• 
son sald ~ lake must be d1ed be
fore lhe ratny season to re lr Ute 
lake's beadgate, an uPderwa tower 
llull releases water lhrouBlill,-m·s 
base lo avoid erosion over tbe fdam 
durtng beavy rains. Wbettlt.r tbe lake 
Is rerllled dependS on nqotlaUons to 
!Ind a pobllc agency to take respoosl• 
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b11Hy tor the dam. be said. 

The heactgate was shrouded In a 
"Save I.be Pond" banner Frtday. The 
lakt, Slluated ID aSleep valley or lhlrd 
growtb trees. 1$ near the beart ot a 
20.ooo-acre forest parcel Utat makes 
up at>ou.t halt or Bobemla's Oregon for,, 
est laod holdlag,. Part of Ille upper 
erid or the lake tsowned by the BLM. 

Horton resident Loni Chrls!ensen 
aoted thal local cblldren will conttnue 
USlng the area even If It becOmes a 
mud bole. aad she told Bromon lbat 
tbe companfs HnblUty mtgbt Increase 
lf tbe lake remains drained. 

Lynn McMUlln. who said her bouSe 
was threatened Lastyear by a runaway 
slasb bum from Bobemla property,
said beUcopters and fire tnlcilS had 
nOWbere but tbe lake to go tor water to 
118'1t lhe blaze. · 

Georgia S,ldlltz, ADOUter Horton 

resk1ent. ·crtuctzed company ornc&ats 
for poor matnteoaD<le or lbe dam over 
tbe years and tor recent ettorts to pass 
responslbUU:y to tbe government now 
tbat prol>lems bave been ldenUtled. 

"You have a crtdlblll(Y problem In 
this communlly,..SttdUIZ saJd. 

Stewart said lospetl011 have DOI re
Ported the extent or cost or repair, 
needtd on lhe eartlleo dam. Depend·
Ing on lbe extent or problems, be ex• 
peel$ tbe company to mate Ute re
pairs. 

A spokesman for Ille U.S. Army. 
Corpsor Eagtneers. WIIICb hasJUr1sdl<
tlon over wettaad:S In some cues, said 
federal laws wlll apply to lbe lake only 
11 rm material Is plac<d ID Ille tau. 
Wetlands laws wm not preveat tbe 
lake trom belag drolned, Corps spokes
man Jim GoudtWaard sald. State ta•'S 
could problblt tbe removal ot matenaJ 
from lbe dam, besaid. 




